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Experimental t h e ~ l  conductivity, thermal diffusivity, a d  
specific heat values for mixtures of nitrogen, oxygen, and argon 
R.A. Perkins and M.T. Cieszkiewicz 
We report new experimental measurements of thermal 
conductivity and thcraal diffusivity obtaincd with a transient hot- 
vLre apparatus for three mixtures of nitrogen, oxygen, and argon. 
Values of the specific heat, $, are calculated from these measured 
values and the Qnsity calculated with an equation of state. The 
measurmnts were ma& at temperatures between 65 and 303 K with 
pressures between 0.1 and 70 m a .  The data cover the vapor, liquid, 
and slrpercritical gas phases for the three mixtures. The total 
reported points are 1066 for the air mixture (78.118 nitrogen - 
2C. 97% oxygen - 0.92% argon). 1058 for the 50% nitrogen - 50% oxygen 
mixture, and 864 for the 25% nitrogen - 75% oxygen mixture. 
Empirical thermal conductivity correlations are provided for the 
three mixtures. 
Key words : air; argon; correlation; mixtures ; nitrogen; oxygen; 
specific heat; & e m 1  conductivity: thermal diffusivity; transient 
hot-wire. 
1. Introduction. 
This report is the archival record of the results of our transient hot-wire 
measurements on mixtures of nitrogen, oxygen, and argon. These tables contain 
experilrental values for the thermal conductivity, thermal diffusivity, and 
specific heat of three flaia mixtures. These three mixtures vere gravinetrically 
nrepared and are designated as 'tir (78.11% nitrogen - 20.97% oxygen - 0.92% 
argon;, 50% nitrogen - 50% oxygen, and 259 nitrogen - 75% oxygen. Data are 
reported in the vapor, liquid, and supercritical gas phases for all three 
mixtures. 
The transient hot-wire instrument used in this study is describes in [I]. 
The system has been used previously to study the thermal conductivity surfaces 
of oxygen [2], hydrogen [3,4], wthane [3,5], ethane [3,6], methane-ethane 
mixtures [7 ,8 ] ,  propane [3,9], argon [10,11,12], and nitrogen (10,131. The 
temperature range of the instrument is 65 to 330 K, md the pressure range is 0.1 
to 70 ma .  The apparatus has been improved considerably in the past few years, 
so that the thermal diffusivity can be obtained at the same time as the thermal 
conductivity. The specific heat, Cp, can be corputed from the measured values 
of the t h e m 1  conductivity and the thermal diffusiv4-ty provided that the fluid 
density is known. A detailed &scription of the measurement cf the thermal 
diffusivity, including an analysis of the various errors, is given in (14). 
The transient hot-wire measurements are conducted along isotherms. The 
isotherm temperature increment is betveen 20 to 30 K L? give a change of several 
percent in thermal conductivity between adjacent isotherms. Heasurepents are 
made at a number of pressures along each isotherm. The pressure increment is 
selected to give a density increment of 0.5 to 1.0 mol/L. Finally, replicated 
measurements are made at each fixed cell temperature and pressure with four 
different applied powers as a consistency check. 
The data tables for the three mixtures are arranged with the vapor phase 
points first, the liquid phase points second, and the supercritical gas point; 
last. The tables are arranged with increasing nominal isotherm temperatures. 
Within each isotherm listing, the data are sorted in order of increasing density. 
The nominal isotherm temperatures are the averages of all the experimental 
temperatures rounded to the nearest degree. Recorded in the tables are the run 
and the point numbers' the pressure, temperature, and density of the fluid to 
which the thermal conductivity is assigned; the applied power per unit length of 
the wire; the experimental thermal conductivity and its 2 o uncertainty value 
(STAT); the cell temperature to vhich the thermal diffusivity and the heat 
capacity nust be referred; the experimental thermal diffusivity and its 2 o 
uncertainty value (DSTAT) ; and the derived specific heat, Cp. STAT and DSTAT are 
the uncertainties of the slope and intercept, at the 2 o level, as determined in 
the data reduction program (1,141. STAT and DSTAT are direct measures of the 
precision of the thermal conductivity and the thermal dif fusivity , respectfully. 
A STAT of 0.001, for example, corres~onds to a precision of 0.1% in thermal 
conductivity. Empirical themiil conductivity correlations are provided for each 
mixture. Deviations of the thermal conductivity data from these empirical fits 
are ?lotted as a function of fluid density for each mixture. 
2. Results for the Air Mixture. 
A total of 1066 points is given in table 1. The density reported in the 
table has been calculated using the DWIX extended corresponding states 
correlation [IS]. This mixture was graviwtrictlly prepared from nitrogen, 
oxygen, and argon with purities of better than 99.399%. The mixture has an 
actual composition of 78.11% nitrogen, 20.97% oxygen, and 0.92% argon. This 
composition was selected to be representative of dry, carbon dioxide-free air. 
Empirical surface fit for the air mixture. 
FUNCTIW TCAlR(Rn0,T) 
I r P L l C I T  DQlUE PUECISlOl(A-H.0-2) 
C E R I R I C A L  -FACE F I T  FOR 1% AIR UIXTUILE 
C DILUTE GAS = A1+AirT+A3*Tw2 
C EXCESS NYCT lOW = BlCDEY*OZaEY**2+B3LDENH3+B4.DEYrr4 
C T E W E E W U €  (10, DENSITY (MOl/L), TnERML m X T I Y I T Y  (Urn-1) 
D I M N S I O (  A<3),8<4) 
DATA ~ ~ - . 7 i ~ m - 3 , . 1 0 ~ 1 3 n - 3 , - . ~ m - 7 /  
DATA B/.10001110-2,.3625190-4..eMll~-6..5~5~-7/ 
TCOrA(1)+A(Z)*T+A(3)*TH2. 
EXCESS=B<l ) '#~B(2)*RW2.+8(3)*PnO,*3.+B(4)*RWOC*4. 
TUIR=TCCkEXCESS+CIIITAtR(RW,T) 
R E M Y  
END 
F W t T I O l  CRITAIRCRIW),TER) 
IWPLICIT WXsLE PRECISIOW<A-H,O-Z) 
C CRITICAL = EXPC-XH2) - CENTERED ON CRITICAL DENSITY 
C CRITICAL PARUIETERS ARE llOLE FRACTION LkERAGE OF PURE tOllPOYENTS 
C TEWERATLRE (K), DENSITY (IIDC/L), THERMAL U W ) I K T I V l T Y  (U/W-K) 
DIMENS I O ~  C(5) 
DATA C/.892201D-1,-131 .O, .43%72D-2, - . 1 ~ ~ - 4 , .  18321/ 
TC=lU.SlDO 





I F  (ARPL.LT.O.0) UIPL=O.ODO 
Xl=C(5)*(DEN-RKC) 
U I T A I R = Y I P L 9 E X P ( - ( X l * * 2 ) )  
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Figure 1. Ceviations between the empirical thennal conductivitjr 
surface fit and the data for the air mixture. 
Table 1. The t-1 cmductivi ty, t h e m 1  d i f fus iv i t y ,  md specif ic heat of thc a i r  mixture 
Rul Pt. Presswe Teaperatwe 
)(Pa K 



























































Density Power Cmcbt t i v i t y  
o l / L  Y/m W(m.r) STAT 
Density Povcr 
oL /L  Wm 



















1 .2622 0.06531 
1.2692 0.03908 
Therrr l  
Conductivity 
u/m. -1 STAT 
0 . m  0.002 
0.009LIO 0.003 
0.009l9 0.003 





































Cel l  Them1 
T g r r a t u r e  Di fCusiv i ty  
K 3 * 2 / s  OSTAT 
Cell  Thermal 
Tcrprrature O i f f us i v i t y  
K 3 * 2 / s  OSTAT 
99.872 0.120E-05 0.028 
99.872 O.ll&-05 0.031 
W.874 O.ll8E. 15 O . O U  
99.875 O . l l & - ( K  0 . w  
99.1160 0 . M - 0 6  0.u:: 
99.864 0 . W - M  0.027 
99.665 0.a7E-06 0.030 
99.865 3.690E-06 0.033 
99.1160 0 . 3 7 ~ - 0 6  0.033 
99.661 u.XS8E-06 0.037 
99.858 0.29,'-06 0.035 
99.062 0.3586-2; 0.041 
99.861 0.356E-06 0.026 
99.862 0.347E-W 0 . k 7  
99.861 O.UTE-&< 0.628 
99.862 0.334-06 0.053 
Cel l  T h e m  l 
Tcnpcrature Oigfus iv i ty  
ti 3*2 / s  DSTAT 
109.879 0.15&-05 0.032 
109.881 0.161E-05 0.040 
109.881 0.156E-05 0.050 
109.882 0.16%-(K 0.034 
109.883 0.861E-06 0.031 
109.884 0.856E-06 0.037 
109.884 0.887E-06 0.046 
109.885 0.860E-96 0.065 
109.888 0.562E-06 0.014 
109.888 0.61s-06 0.020 
iw.mi 0 . m - 0 6  o.on 
109.899 0.615E-06 0.032 
109.883 0.422E-06 0.013 
109.863 0.41&-06 0.01; 
109.883 0.407E-06 0.019 
1 W . M  0.403E-06 0.023 
109-1174 0.32%-06 0.018 
109.875 0.315E-U6 0.022 
109.873 0.3ME-06 0.026 
109.881 0.262E-06 0.022 
109.863 0.24s-06 0.024 
Specific 
neat 




--A*; f ic 
-r  - - 
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Cel l Thcrv l  
Tcrpcraturc D i f f i a i v i t y  
K 3 * 2 / s  DSTAT 
Cei l T h e m i  
Tcmprature D i f fus iv i ty  
K d * 2 / s  DSTAT 
129.413 0.156E-05 0.023 
129.418 (1.158E-05 0.027 
129.418 0.159€-05 0.030 
129.418 0.1%-05 0.035 
129.413 0.82s-06 0.022 
129.421 0.8CPE-06 0.025 
129.421 O.&ZE-06 0.02' 
129.415 C.811E-060.03> 
12?.41z r1.537E-06 0.021 
129.416 0.51OE-0(5 0.023 
129.418 0 . 5 3 ~ - M  0.026 
129.417 0.577E-06 0.031 
18.408 0.UUIE-06 0.029 
129.411 0.388L-06 0.035 
129.412 0.400E-06 O.Q:O 
129.412 0.397L-66 0.&5 
129.402 0.281E-a 0.020 
129.405 0.285E-06 0.022 
129.407 0.291E-06 0.024 
129.465 0.292E-06 0.029 





























Run Pt.  
R u n  P t .  
inal T r , p r a t u r e  70. 11 
Pressure Tenperature 
UPa K 




Density Pw~.lar C o m k t i v i t y  
moi/L U lm U/fm.U) STAT 
T h e m  . 
Density Pouer Cwrduct i ..i ty 
rno\/L Y/m U/(m.K) STAT 
Celt Thermal 
Te~perature D i f fus iv i ty  
K m**2/s DSTAT 
69.977 0.864E-07 0.009 
69.937 0.857F-07 0.011 
69.977 0.8e8E-07 0.012 
69.977 0.8B2E-07 0.015 
69.977 0.96%-07 0.008 
69.977 0.962E-07 0.013 
69.977 0.976E-07 0.011 
69.977 0.9TJE-07 0.013 
69.977 0.835E-07 0.008 
69.919 0.825E-Sr 0.010 
69.978 0.79BC -97 0.012 
69 978 0 bl lE-07 0.014 
69.977 (.103E-06'J.W 
69.977 0. lO2E-Pv 0.011 
59.977 0.100E-06 0.012 
b9.978 0.!05E-06 0.015 
69.977 0.105E-06 0.006 
69.977 0 . 1 W - W  0.010 
69.977 0. l l lE-06 0.01? 
69.977 0.1G7E-06 0.013 
Cel L Thermal 
Tenper~ture D i f fus iv ' t y  
K m9*tls @STAT 
90.363 0.WE-07 6.003 
90.364 r.689C-07 0.004 
90.367 0.702E-57 0.005 
30.368 0.708E-07 C.005 
90.372 0.75GE-07 0.003 
90.375 0.741E-07 0.004 
90.375 0.762E-07 0.005 
90.5'6 0.75~r-07 0 . m  
90.376 G.800E-07 0.004 
90.380 0.811E-07 0.004 
90.381 0.816€-(17 0.005 
90.382 n.830~-07 0.006 























S o c c i f i ,  
Heat 

















Par: C a d r t i v i t y  
Y/r W(LK)STAT 
0.3595 0.a739 0.W1 
0.31m 0.- G.OM 
0.27490 O.ml7 0.001 
0 . m n  0.- 0.002 
0.W9 0.- 0.00; 
0.- O.wl46 o*wi 
0.315E 0.09195 0.301 
Q.27b81 0.0901 0.001 
O.bU576 0.- C.?? 
e.35906 0.09639 0.mi 
0.31522 0.W677 0,OQl 
0.27436 0.Wn6 6.001 
o-cosn o.ioii9 0.w: 
0.35902 0.;0158 0.001 
0.31516 0.101% 0.W1 
0.27633 t.lO2.b C.001 
O.LW c .lOSPl 0.000 
0.mn @.lo629 0.001 
G.31493 0.lObbf 0.001 
0.27414 O.lW9l O.OG! 
0.45CM 0.11149 0.000 
0.40528 0.11191 0.000 
ir.35855 0.11220 0.001 
0.31m G.llZ13 O.U? 
0.45455 0.117% 0.m 
0.40503 0.11790 9.C00 
0.3S&39 0.11821 0.W1 
0.31470 0.118S2 O.Mf1 
C.45431 0.12350 3.900 
0.cOsBl 0.123m 3.000 
0.35821 0.12407 3.W 
3.31459 0.12437 0.M1 
3.45395 3.12aT7 0.001 
o.ccai 0.130~3 0 . ~ 1  
0.35809 0.13036 0.001 
0.31u7 rl.13061 0.001 
0.506C2 0.135n 0.001 
0.453Xl 0 . 1 W  0.001 
0.4047 0.13634 0.001 
0.35786 "-136% 0.001 
0 . 5 ~ 2 5  0.1UOO 0.001 
0.5'556 0.1U21 0.001 
0.4533 0.14447 0.001 
0.40403 J.lU71 0.001 
cell 1-1 
1aq~c.t- O i f f u i  r i t v  
K * U s  D S f A l  
Cm Pt. 
Themat 
'Sower C c a h t i v i t y  
Y / r  V/(m.K) STAT 
Cell  ; h e m 1  
Tcrperatcrre O i? fus iv i ty  









































































































































































































































Ccl l Therpt 

















































































1 R . M  
172.202 ln -752 
171 -361 































































T h e m  l 
Power Conbctivity 
U/m U/(m.K)STAT 
Cel l Them1 
Tclpcrcltwe Diffusivi t y  
K IPe2/s DSTAT 









































































































































Cell T h e m 1  
Tcrpcrature O i f f m i v i t y  
K m+*2/s DSTAT 
300.001 0.347E-05 0.015 
300.003 0.354E-05 0.022 
300.001 0.352E-05 0.015 
299,998 0.368E-05 0.626 
299.999 0.117E-05 0.007 
300.001 C.l lM-05 0.010 
300.001 0.llbE-05 0.011 
300.000 0.124E-05 0.013 
299.996 0 . m - 0 6  0.007 
299.997 0.77%-06 0.008 
299.994 0.77OE-06 0.013 
299.99s 0.742E-06 0.021 
299.985 0.520E-06 0.006 
299.982 0.527E-06 0.009 
299.984 0.51ilE-06 0.013 
299.983 0.5WE-06 0.014 
299.W 1.357E-06 0.006 
299.985 0.361E-06 0.007 
299.984 0.367E-06 0.009 
299.987 0.373E-06 0.009 
300.013 0.28OE-06 0.019 
300.007 0.2%-06 O.m 
300.006 0.295E-95 0.008 
300.003 0.306E-06 0.009 
300.001 0.222E-W 0.007 
Specific 
Heat 
J / ( d  .K) 


3 .  Resvlts for the 50% Nitrogen - 5@t Oxygen Mixture. 
A total of 1GS8 points is given in table 2. The densfty reported in  the 
table has been calculated uslng the D M I X  extended corresponding states 
correlation [IS]. This mixture was gravimetrica1l:y prepared from nitrogen, 
oxygen, and argon w i t h  guri ties of better than 99.9938. The mixture has Gn 
-ctr~al coqosition of 49.298% nitrogen, 50.0028 oxygen. 
Empirical surface f i t  for the 501 nitrogen - SO8 oxygen mixture 
R I C T S 9  T a b O < O , T )  
I r P L i C I T  #ULE FREClSt9<A-l,O-2) 
c w s ~ t c a ~  SUFALE FIT CEI TY 5~ IU - 541 az r s m  
C O I L W  a s  = A l ~ + A 3 * l " 2  
c EXCESS m r a  = r i ~ v # r n 4  
c ~ O E I U M E  (I;). oassrr mn).  TKI~UL c m u c r t v s n  cum-r) 
c l m I a  M~).B(&) 
M T A  A/-1 -60249-3,. 119761t-3, -.am-?/ 
DATA 8/.1~-2.-.127SHD-4,.WY3IU)-S..&7rcU)-& 
TCO=A<l ;~<:)*T*1(3)*FZ.  
EXESS~l)~'2)W2Z~3)*RI..33+3<4)P4. 
T a 5 ( t r T ~ ~ S n M 1 Z P I I ) , t )  






0.00 i ~ & " ' r i ' d . % " ' m i s . b ; d " ' ~ ~ ~  
Density (mol /~)  
Figire 2 .  Deviations between the ezplrical thermal cor~ductivity surface 
f i t  and the daca for the 50% nitrogen - SO% oxygen s i x t u r e .  
R u l  Pt. P r rur r r  TgH.tUrc 
R. I( 
hn Pt. P r c r t v c  1-tuI-e 
Ip. K 
Rm P t .  Pressure Tespcrature 
IP. K 
-1 Ctl L -1 
m i t y  Parrr C a d c t i v i t y  T ~ o t u r +  D i f f u i v i t y  
=;/L v Y/(B.K) STAT K *US D ~ T M  
fhcrrl cell Theme1 
W i t y  Aovtt t a d r t i v i t y  T a p ~ a t w e  OifC~lsivity 
m l / L  Wm U/((t.K) STAT K P U S  =AT 
fhwml C e l l  T k r r p l  
Density Pover t aduEt i i i t y  Tapcrature Diffusivity 
L Y/e Y/(m.K) STAT I( ee2/1  DSTAi 
Them 1 C e l l  Theraa: 
Density Parcr CcleLrtivity Tagcratuc-• Diffusivity 
m l / L  U/n U/(e.K) STAT K Ir*Z;s CSTAT 
Specific 
m a t  


















































































































































































































Dcnsity P m r  
m l / L  u/m 
34.3225 3.30972 




















Candrt iv i ty  
U/(m.K) STAT 
Cel l T h e r a l  
Tapcrature D i f f u s i v i t y  




















































































































































































Rm P t .  Density 
m l / L  
Cell T h n l  
T c p t r r t w e  D i f f ta fv i ty  
K DSTAT 
Rm P t .  
nal  Teaper 
Pressure 















































T h e m 1  
Pouer C a d r t i v i t y  
U/m U/(n.K) STAT 
0.06048 0.01485 0.002 
O.Os612 O.OIU% 0.002 
0.05193 0.01481 0.002 
0.04790 0.014;rP 0.002 
0 . W 3  0.01547 0 .02  
0,05606 0.01543 0-002 
O.?'.?,D: G . G i > X  0.002 
0.04787 0.01539 0.002 
0.06016 0.01577 0.003 
0.05583 0.01572 0.003 
0.05180 0.01569 C.003 
0.04780 O - O l S M  J.CC3 
0.06004 0.016% 0.003 
0.05573 0.01691 0.003 
0.05162 0.01689 0.003 
0.04764 0.01685 O.CO3 
0.06mO 0.017a6 0.004 
0.05642 0.01783 0.001 
0.05222 0 .01m 0.004 
0.04817 o . o t m  o . 0 ~  
0.06098 0,01939 0 . W  
0.05659 O.OI930 0.005 
Ce l l  Them 1 
TeRperature D i f fus iv i ty  
K aCa2/s DSTAT 
150.152 0.643E-06 0.017 
150.152 O.&37E-06 0.017 
150.1% 0.62E-06 0.018 
150.151 0.627E-06 0.018 
i i 0 . 1 ~  0 . 3 9 ~ - w  0.n24 
15C.:S7 U.392E-06 0.020 
150.158 O.382E-06 9.019 
150.161 0.388E-W 0.020 
150.146 0.333E-06 0.025 
150.146 0.3215-06 0.026 
150.147 0.321F-06 0.026 
150.147 0.316E-06 0.028 
750.157 0.21SL-06 0.031 
150.160 0.211E-06 0.028 
150.101 0.2llE-06 0.029 
150.162 0.2C8E-M 0.031 
150.162 0.180E-W 0 . W  
150.162 0.177E-06 0.035 
t50.161 0.17lE-06 0.034 
150.161 0.169E-06 3.034 
150.138 0.143E-06 0.048 






























































































Power E a d r t i v i t y  
U/m U/(m.Kl STAT 
0.08065 0,01746 0.001 
0 . W 9  0.01741 0.001 
0.05940 0.01m 0.001 
0.05010 0.01736 0.002 
0.08045 0.01787 0.001 
0.06951 0.01784 0.001 
0.05937 0.01777 0.001 
0.05006 0.01778 9.001 
0.OWiO 0.01821 0.001 
0.06946 0.01823 0.001 
0.05936 0.01819 0.001 
0.0500C 0.01117 0.002 
0.06951 0.01876 0.001 
0.05936 0.01372 0.001 
0.05001 0.01w-5 0.002 
0.04151 0.01W 0.002 
0.06430 0.01929 0.001 
0.02460 0.01927 0.002 
O.iX569 0.01918 0.002 
C.%757 0.01921 0.002 
0.06931 0.02005 0.001 
0.05922 0.02001 ;.Mi 
O.oC994 O.OiQ92 0.002 
0.04146 O.OlW1 0.002 
0.05914 0.02U95 0.003 
0.04991 O.Oi008 0.003 
0.04142 O.OM85 0.004 
0.03372 0.02085 0.005 
9.05918 0.02204 0.003 
0.04993 0.02!99 0.003 
0.04142 0.021% 0.004 
O 03365 @.C2132 0.005 
0.~5387 O.OZU0 0.003 
0.04F?3 0.023b2 0.503 
0.04522 0.023C3 0.OOC 
0.04106 0.02338 0 . a  
0.06517 0 02455 0.W 
G.04107 0.02454 0.005 
n .o3700 O. 0 2 ~ 9  0.005 
0.03337 0.02446 0.006 
0.C4518 0.02620 0.084 
0.041 11 0.02623 0.005 
0.0.5718 0.02627 0.006 
0.03310 0.02621 0.007 
0.04498 0.02718 0.OOC 
5.04110 0.02729 0.005 
0.03717 0.02727 0.006 
0.03349 0.02724 0.007 
0.04109 0.02952 0.005 
0.03714 0.02954 0.006 
0.03344 0.02941 0.007 
0.02987 0.02920 0.008 
0.04558 0.03068 0.W5 
0.04142 0.03069 0.006 
0.03747 0.03061 0.006 
0.53372 0.03056 0.008 
0.04709 0.03076 0.005 
0.04521 0.03306 0.005 
0.04109 0.G3322 C.006 
0.03690 0.03294 0.007 
0.05000 0.03376 0.003 
0.04567 0.03380 0.006 
0.04099 0.03357 0.006 
Cel l Therant 
Teqmrature O i f f u i v i t y  
K I r * Z / s  DSTkT 
160.759 0.112E-05 0.014 
180.717 0.112E-05 0.013 
180.719 O.11R-05 0.016 
1110.720 O.ll5E-05 0.018 
180.697 0.671E-M 0.012 
180.69? 0.671E-W 0.013 
180.697 0.6%-06 0.012 
180.6% 0.668E-W 0.016 
18Q.677 0.184E-06 O.Ot4 
180.678 0.t81E-06 0.012 
180.677 0.m-06 0.012 
180.676 0.184E-06 0.016 
180.6T5 0.376E-06 0.013 
180.672 0.3'17E-06 0.015 
180.671 0.371E-06 0.016 
180.674 O.382E-06 0.021 
180.685 0.272E-06 0.013 
180.689 0.276E-06 0.016 
180.688 0.260E-06 0.018 
180.685 0.265E-06 0.023 
180.685 0.216E-06 0.014 
180.691 O.215E-C6 0.013 
180.697 0.207E-06 0.017 
180.697 0.2C7E-06 0.0:9 
180.681 0.172E-06 0.024 
180.685 0.1888-88 0.027 
180.686 0.lW-06 3.035 
180.689 0.168.5-06 0.048 
1a.710 0.14%-06 0.025 
180.7C4 0.14s-W 0.030 
180.7M C.148E-Cd 0.038 
18it.694 0.14%-06 0.049 
180.676 0.121E-06 0.026 
180.731 0.11%-06 0.030 
180.674 0.120E-06 0.032 
30.675 0.119E-W 0.039 
180.666 0.laOE-06 0.035 
189.726 0.109E-06 0.040 
180.672 G.1OBE-(H 0.044 
180.677 0.111E-06 0.353 
180 674 O.9llE-07 0.038 
180.671 0.946E-07 0.042 
180.674 0.947E-07 0.048 
180.672 0.902E-07 0.056 
180.659 0.8C3E-07 0.036 
180.697 0.817E-07 0.043 
180.663 0.853E-07 0.050 
180.661 O.BC4E-07 0.058 
180.683 0.797E-07 0.046 
180.680 O.312E-07 0.053 
180.683 0.822E-07 0.062 
180.679 0.804E-07 0.070 
180.6A5 0.594E-07 0.041 
180.686 O.SQ5E-07 0.047 
180.690 0.597E-07 C.052 
180,688 (1.5735-07 0.067 
180.681 6.536E-07 0.038 
180.678 0.537E-07 0.040 
180.680 0.557E-07 0.052 
180.679 0.526E-07 0.055 
180.683 0.563E-07 0.026 
180.683 0.56%-07 0.065 
180.682 0.51CE-07 0.048 

R u n  Pt. 


















































































































































Power Conductivity 1 
Y/m U/(m.K) STAT 
0.08852 0.02012 0.001 
0.07620 0.02007 0.001 
0.06469 0.02OC1 0.002 
0.05114 0.02001 0.302 
0.09515 0.32066 0.001 
0.08223 0.0236.3 E.3G1 
0.07029 0.02057 0.302 
0.05926 0.020% 0.002 
0.10197 0.02134 5.001 
0.08858 0.02126 0 . W  
0.07614 0.02122 0.001 
0.06472 0.U2120 0.002 
0.108% 0,02i83 0.001 
0.09511 0.02178 0.001 
0.08220 0.02176 0.001 
0.07024 0.02174 S.Wl 
0.11618 0.07240 0.001 
0.10185 0.Q2237 0.001 
0.08848 0.02233 0.001 
0.07607 0.02228 0.001 
0.12368 0.02350 0.001 
0.10889 0.02346 0.001 
O.OP505 0.02343 0.001 
C.38215 0.02337 0.001 
0.13161 0.02676 0.001 
0.!1611 0.02473 0.001 
0.10180 0.02469 0.001 
0.08846 0.02464 0.001 
0.13138 0.02568 0.001 
0.11614 0.02563 0.001 
0.10181 0.0230 0.001 
0.08848 0.02555 0.001 
0.11608 0.02717 0.001 
0.10179 0.02713 0.001 
0.08845 0.0271 1 0.002 
0.07603 0.02708 0.002 
0.10870 0.02847 0.001 
0.09489 0.02840 0.001 
0.08202 0.02842 3.OCs 
0.07011 0.02835 0.002 
0.10873 0.02980 0.001 
0.09493 0.02978 U.001 
0.08205 0.02977 0.00 1 
0.07012 0.02968 0.001 
0,10869 0.03123 0.002 
0.09489 0.03123 0.002 
Cell Thermal 
lnrpcrature Diffusivity 
K d * 2 / s  DSThT 
210.055 0.126E-05 0.014 
210.053 O.114E-05 0.017 
210.058 0.122E-05 0.020 
210.059 0.127E-05 0.026 
210.058 0.6LZE-E C.3:2 
210.059 0.647E-96 0.014 
2I0.059 0.640E-06 O.OiY 
210.060 0.6396-06 0.023 
210.062 0.437E-06 0.011 
210.061 0.425E-06 0.011 
210.059 0.42%-06 0.015 
210.059 O.422E-06 3.019 
210.056 0.324E-06 0.008 
210.058 O.3ZOE-M 0.008 
210.058 0.32%-M 0.010 
210.058 0.32CE-06 0.012 
210.054 0.264E-06 0.009 
210.056 0.263E-06 0.010 
Z'rG.055 0.26OE-06 0.009 
210.055 0.25s-06 0.012 
210.050 0.200E-06 0.009 
210.055 0.1%-06 0.008 
210.055 G.197k-06 0.008 
210.053 0.193E-il6 0.009 
210.054 0.175E-06 0.011 
210.054 0.174E-06 0.009 
210.055 0.173E-06 0.G08 
210.054 O.173E-06 0.009 
210.052 0.1526-06 0.010 
210.051 0.1496-06 0 . 0 s  
210.051 0.150f -06 0.009 
210.051 0.149E-06 0.008 
210.058 0.;15E-06 Q.012 
210.057 o . i i ? r -06  0.013 
210.056 3.1 ;?E-06 0.015 
210.057 0 ?!it' 0.f 0.019 
210.052 0 . l l iE -06  (r.009 
210.054 O.llDE-06 0.306 
210.053 0.112E-06 O.Cl0 
210.053 O.llOE-06 0.013 
210.044 0.967E-07 0.011 
210.044 0.973E-07 0.010 
210.044 0.974E-07 0.010 
210.045 0.95%-07 0.013 
210.049 0.896E-07 0.013 





















5 '15  3.9% 
Li16 3.9% 
ClCvJ 5.655 
i l l s  5.655 
i l l ?  5.655 
4112 5.654 














4 ~ 9 5  10.875 







Density P a m  C a d r t i v i t y  
ml/L U/m il/(m.K) STAT 
6.6251 0.16313 O . W :  0.3CII 
0.6266 0.-9 0.02277 0.001 
O.t.2ZFI 0.07532 O.OtZ7S 0.Wt 
0.6292 0.06307 0.02273 0.002 
1.0711 0.11075 0.02326 0.001 
1.0735 0.09~77 0.- 0.001 
1.07% O . r n f 8 8  O.OZU1 O.OC1 
1.Q781 0,06907 0.023:? 3 . W  
1.- O.11oas 0-02391 0.001 
1.&99 0 . W 7 b  0.02387 Ci.rJOl 
1.5548 O.W9?1 0.S382 0 . W  
1.657b C . 0 5 X  0.023'72 0.- 
?.WQ 0.12695 0.OLCCCI 0.W1 
2.5718 0.33319 !' ^ G 5  0.031 
2.07EE 0.G819; 0. .-3: O.OD! 
2.0838 0.06313 O.~-i29 3 . a  
2.9725 0.13539 0.02561 0.001 
2.9823 0.11081 0.025% O.WI 
2 9923 C.Ca872 0.02551 0.001 
3.SlG 0.06909 0.02553 0.01 
3 . w  0.1u06 0 . m  0.m1 
3.556G 0.11869 0.02639 0.001 
3.5634 0.mn 0.02- 0.201 
3.57FO 0.0?533 0.026% 0.002 
4.3936 0.15305 0.0276( 0.001 
4 . i W  C.12681 0.0276i 0.W1 
L.42- 0.10315 0.02761 0.001 
6.4356 0.1#1811 0.02259 0.002 
5.1527 G.1624G G.- 0 . W  
5.1707 0.155CC 0.02865 0.001 
5.182 0.11084 3.02887 0.041 
5.2324 0.08874 O.GZW 0.002 
5.3412 0.17192 0.03021 0.001 
5.%18 0.14410 0.03022 0.001 
5.9810 0.11875 0.03021 9 - 0 1  
5.9983 0.09555 0.03021 0.001 
6.5%' 0.18174 0.03130 O.OC1 
6.5791 0.lSMb 0.03132 0.001 
6.6006 0.12691 0.03129 0.001 
6.6199 0.10318 5.03130 0.001 
7.3784 0.18166 0.03288 O.OC1 

Pm Pt .  
?%wmt 
D m i t y  Partr C e t i v i t y  
aol/i U j a  WfaKl  STAT 
Cell TherPl *if i c  
Tspwature O i f  '.&ivi ty Ycet 
K Ir9Us DSTAT J/Cml,IO 































































w l / L  
T h c r r l  
Parw C a d r t i v i t y  
U/m Y/<a.lo STAT 

G. Results fo r  the 25% Nitrogen - 758 Oxygen Hixture. 
A t o t a l  of 864 points is given i n  table 3. The density reported i n  the 
table has been calculated using the DDHIX extended corresponding s t a t e s  
correlat ion [IS]. This mixture was gravimetrically prepared from nitrogen, 
oxygen, and argon t - i tb  pur i t i es  of bet ter  rhan 99.999%. The mixture has an 
actual composition of 24.9678 nitrogen, 75.033% oxygen. 
Empirical surface f i t  for  the 25% nitrogen - 75% oxygen mixture. 
M l t T l Q 1  T#25<RnoIT) 
I r P t l C l T  DaJBLE PRECISIOl<A-N,O-2) 
C EWIRICAL -FACE F I T  F@ T t  2% N2 - 71% 02 M I X T V f  
C DILUTE t%S = A1+ATT+A3*Tn2 
C EXCESS F U l C f l r l l  = B 1 ' D E ~ P 2 + 6 3 % E l i . * ~ . D E W H 4  
C TEMPERAtlRE (K), DEWITY ((OL/L), TllERWI, n r W C T I V l T Y  <Urn-K) 




EXCESS=B<1)*RRO*8(2)~P2.sE(3) *RW*3.~(4)%W*4.  
TCW25=TtO*EXCESS*CI1IT.ZS(RlW),T) 
RETURN 
E m  
FUICTIQ( CRlTtiZS(RI0,TEIIP) 
INPLIClT M L E  PREClSlON(A-H,O-2) 
C CRITICAL = EXP<-kH2) - CENTERED 01 CRITICAL MYSi:Y 
C CRITICAL PAZUETERS ARE MOLE FRACTlCU AVERAGE OF #RE C(WWWEYTS 
C TEIIPERATLRE (K), DENSITY ( I IK/L) ,  THERMAL t3UWCTIVlTY (W/II-K) 
01REYSIOl C(5) 







I F  (AIPL.IT.O.0) A)IP:=0.000 
Xl=C(5)*(OEN-RmK) 
CRITWZS=WL%EXP(-(Xl ' fZ))  
IF (CRITNzj.I-T.c.mo) CRITWS-I).(IOO 
RETURN 
E r n  
-10.00 - 
- 
- 15.60 - 
0.m- 1 0 . b o ~  
1 1 8 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 .  
20- 
1 , 1 1 1  
50.00 35.00 40.00 
Density (mol/~) 
Figure 3. r-viations between the empirical thermal conductivity surface 
fit and the data for the 25% nitrogen - 75% oxygen mixture. 
Table 3. The the ra t  conbctivity, t h e r n l  diffuaivity, md r p w i f i c  heat of the 25% nitrogen - 
EX ory~cn mixture 
R u l  Pt. Pressure Tarperatwe 
*a K 
Rm Pt. Pressure Teapcrature 
nPa K 











































Themnl Cell Therrrl 
D m i t y  Pcuer Caxbct iv i ty  1-rmture Di f fus iv i ty  
m l / L  U/m U/(m.K) STAT K P 2 / s  DSTAT 
Themml Cell Them1 
Density Povcr Conbctivity T-rature D i f fus iv i ty  
m l / L  U/m rl/(m.K) STAT K &*2/s OSTAT 
Thema 1 Cet l Thernal 
Dcn+ity Power Conduttivity Teqxrature D i f fus iv i ty  
m l / L  W/II U/(m.K) STAT K &*2/s DSTAT 










































Rm P t .  Pressure 







~ 0 3 1  0.722 
9032 0.722 








9017 1 . W  











T h . r r l  
Density P a m  C m b t t i v i t y  
mL/L U/m Y/(m.K) STAT 
Dens i ty  Power 
















































0.01559 0 . a  












T a p r r t u r e  D i f f u i v i t y  
K *Us OSTAT 
Cell Thermal 
Terpcrature Diffusivity 
K -2/s OSTAT 
139.678 0.18SE-05 0.035 
139.679 0.184E-05 0.015 
139.681 0.182E-05 0.062 
139.679 0.182E-CS O.W 
139.679 0.824E-06 0.035 
139.681 0 . m - 0 6  0.064 
139.682 0 . m - 0 6  0.057 
139.682 0.771E-36 0.081 
139.676 0.492E-06 0 . W  
139.677 0.4TOE-06 0.055 
!39.679 C.4TOE-06 0.074 
139.679 0.467E-06 0.103 
139.679 0.3%-06 0.0% 
139.681 O.321E-06 0.074 
139.t82 0.321E-06 0.104 
133.682 0.326E-06 (3.155 
139.675 0.229E-06 0.059 
139.678 0.214E-06 0.070 
139.680 0.217E-06 0.107 
139.680 O.207E-06 0.1% 
139.677 0.lilE-06 0.062 
139.675 0.146E-06 0.082 
139.676 0.14OE-06 0.112 
139.676 O.14R-06 0.162 
139.672 0.115E-06 0.065 
139.672 O.ll2E-06 0.084 
139.671 0.102E-060.118 
































Nominal Taperature 65. K 



































Nominal Teqxrature 81. K 
Density 





























O . l # M  0.001 
0.1051U 0.001 





T h e m i  
Rul Pt. Pressure Tenperature Density Power C o d x t i v i t y  
MPa K m l / L  U/m U/(n.K) STAT 
Nominal T m r a t u r e  101. K 
Thermal 
Run Pt. Pressure Tenperatwe Density Power Conbc t i v i t y  
UPa K m l / L  U/m U/(m.K) STAT 
Cel l  T h e m 1  
T g c r a t u r e  D i f f m i v i t y  
K rP*Z/s DSTAT 
63.892 0.665E-07 0.006 
63.892 0.8506-07 0.001 
63.893 0.W2E-07 0.- 
63.895 0.IISOE-07 0.010 
63.8811 0.816E-07 0.006 
63.809 O.IUCE-07 0.007 
63.891 0.04Z-07 0.009 
63.892 0.807E-07 0.010 
63.907 0 . W - 0 7  0.- 
63.908 0.904E-07 0.008 
63.910 0.896E-07 0.008 
63.910 0.900E-07 0.010 
63.866 0.873E-Oi 0.007 
63 567 0.870E-07 0.008 
U.869 0.WE-07 0 . W  
63.870 0.862E-07 0.011 
Ce l l  Thennal 
Tenpersture D i f f u s i v i t y  
K **2/s DSTAT 
C e l l  ThermL 
Tenperature D i f f u s i v i t y  
K m**2/s DSTAT 
Specif ic 
neat 
















































































































































































































































Run Pt. Pressure 
M. a 
T h e m  l 
Density Power Combctivity 
mol/L U/m U/(m.K) STAT 
Cell Them1 
TeAperature Diffusivity 




Nominal Tenperature 162. K 
Run Pt.  Pressure Tenperature 
MPe K 
Them1 
Density Power Conductivity 
ml/l U/n Y/(m.K) STAT 
Cell Thernal 
Tenperature Diffusivity 





























































1 G G  
1033 
1034 






























































Powr C s ! t l v i t y  
bum W<LII) STAT 
C.07365 0.otwl 0.002 
0.36211 0.02075 0.m 
0.81% 0.oion o m 3  
0.0411 0.020a 0.005 
0.om 0.m22 0.m 
0.06210 o.Qtl21 0.002 
O.OSlS5 0.02117 0.003 
0.3S197 0.02115 0.001 
0.0m 0.02166 0.002 
0.06210 0.02166 0.002 
0.05154 0.02157 0.003 
0.04197 0.02160 0.a 
0.07374 0.02221 0.002 
0.05218 0.02222 0.003 
0.05155 0.02211 0.m 
0.041a 0.0222a 0.ooc 
0.07374 0.02a 0.902 
0.06219 0.02278 0.002 
0.0516Z 0.02274 0.m 
0.- 0.C2274 0.M 
0.07373 0.02341 0.002 
0.06218 0.02337 0.003 
0.05162 0.02338 0.003 
o.OC203 0.OZJa 0.m 
0.07397 0.02411 0.002 
0.0623a o.PZ409 0.m 
0.05179 C.02407 0.003 
t.Wl7 O.OZL(K 0.005 
o.on61 0.02a 0.002 
0.06208 o.wc79 0.003 
0.051% 0.52479 0.004 
O.CLi% 0.02691 0.oaS 
O.OTJ61 O.OL#l 0.002 
0,06207 0.02552 0.003 
5.05153 0.Q259 0.W 
0.041Pb 0.02552 0.005 
O.OM15 0.02730 0.002 
o . 0 ~  0 . ~ ~ 7  0.002 
0.- 0.02R4 0.003 
0.051% O.WR1 0.096 
0.08Sa 0.02925 0.002 
0 . 0 ~  0.0291Y 0.002 
0.06197 0.02920 0.003 
0.OSlU u.0cmo 0.001 
0.08597 0.03140 0.m 
p . o m  0.03128 0.m 
0.061% 0.03129 0.003 
0.051U 0.03130 0.OOC 
cell -1 
T c q c r r t u r e  D i f f u i v i t y  
K o n A T  
219.032 0.17&-05 0.021 
219.031 0.179E-05 0.025 
219.031 O.l;rPE-(15 0.032 
219.032 0.182€-OS 0.045 
219.033 0 . W - 0 6  0.039 
219.033 0.814E-nb 0.025 
219.033 0.81Pi-M 0.031 
219.032 0.B-06 0.062 
219.035 O.%3E-06 0.019 
2?9.036 0.5SX-0t P-OZS 
219.036 0.W-06 9.034 
219.036 0.57%-(n 6.065 
2:9.033 0.W-&i 0.020 
219.032 0.407E-36 0.02s 
219.030 0.3W-06 0.032 
219.03Z 0.4dE-06 0.012 
219.033 0.320E-06 0.320 
219.333 0.31SE-06 0.025 
219.0% 0.32CL-06 0.032 
219.034 0.334€-06 C.043 
219.1~~ 0.2~~-06 a.019 
219.W 0.26%-06 0.025 
219.066 0.2m-06 0.m 
219.W 0.277E-W 0.046 
219.047 O.i!!!X-i2 9.020 
219.047 0.21%-06 0.025 
219.048 0 . m - 0 6  0.033 
219.047 0.22s-06 0.056 
219.W 0.19lE-06 u.021 
219.041 0.1M-36 0.02s 
219.047 O.lW€-W 0.033 
219.048 0.m-06 Q.047 
219.047 G.17Z-06 0 321 
219.049 0.17tX-(>a 0.27 
219.049 0.17SE-05 9.034 
219.@47 0.1UOE-06 0.W 
219.034 0.132E-06 0.0?8 
219.036 0.133E-Li 0.022 
219.036 0.135E-04 0.028 
219.W2 0.137E-06 0.037 
219.037 5.1OSE-06 0.018 
219.037 0.1W-06 0.021 
219.038 G.10%-06 0.027 
219.038 0.10LE-06 0.C35 
2lP.MS 0.911E-07 0.019 
219.046 0-8%-07 0.023 
219.0L7 0.m-07 0.029 
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lrpwrture D i f f u i v i t y  
K -I DMA: 
259.- O . l ~ - ~  0.815 
259.661 0.1SE-a 0.018 
229.666 0.1%-a5 0.022 
259.m 0 . m - 0 5  0.- 
259.- 0.mlE-06 0.0% 
259.- O.=-06 0.019 
2 W . m  0.aszE-0s 0.023 
259.M7 0.001E-06 0.031 
2!59.- 0.5%-06 0.011 
259.- O.%lE-06 0.014 
259.- 0.577E-015 0.023 
2s9.667 o.sm-Q6 0.030 
259.872 0.4lE -46 0.014 
259.8tl O.421E-a 0.018 
259.870 0 . a - 0 6  0.022 
259.&7 0 . w - 0 6  0.430 
259.857 0-UIE-06 0.014 
2S9.854 0.3%-06 0.017 
2s9.853 O.nii€-06 0.023 
259.852 0 . m - 0 6  0.030 
259.853 0.274E-06 0,012 
2W.653 0 . m - 0 6  0.014 
259.850 O.Z?9E-06 0.018 
259.BS'~ 0 . ~ - 0 6  0.022 
259.- 0.24m-06 0.01? 
259.a  0.2(3-06 0.014 
259.857 0.24%-Od 0.011 
259.855 0.24R-36 0.023 
259.353 0.212€-06 0.310 
29.853 0.2l!iE-06 0.013 
259.S2 0.215E-v6 0.017 
253.853 0.21X-06 0.024 
259.867 0.i5R-06 0.010 
259.868 O.l89€-a 0.013 
259.867 C.1W-06 0.016 
39.864 0.193E-06 0.018 
259.W 0.152€-06 0.013 
259.863 0.151E-06 0.018 
259.- 0.157E-W 0.024 
259.858 0.lGZE-W 0 . 0 s  
2S9.872 0.126€-06 0.- 
259.672 0.12A-W 0.010 
259.871 0.127E-06 O.01L 
259.870 0.131E-a 0.020 
259.868 G.109€-06 0 . m  
259.369 0.109€-M 0.010 
259.810 0.lllE-06 0.015 
259.867 0 . 1 s - 0 6  0.019 
259.865 0.10X-06 O.O(W 
259.864 0.105E-06 0.011 
259.860 0.107E-06 0.015 
259.862 0.107E-06 3.320 
259.69 0 . W - 0 7  0.007 
259.358 0 . m - 0 7  0 . m  
259.058 0.947E-01 0.012 
259.857 0.--07 0.015 
253.654 0.MZE-07 0.006 
259.6% 0.857E-07 0.- 
259.055 0 . m - 0 7  0.011 
259.852 O.867E-07 0.015 
219.064 O.lWO€-07 0.007 
259.W D.811E-07 0.009 
259.061 O.8lZE-07 0.012 
Them' 
Density Parcr CcntLctivi ty 
m l / ~  Y/m U.'(m.K) STAT 
Cet l Therrs[ Spciiic 
Tapcrrture Oiffusivitr .Mat 
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